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105th  Kentucky Veterinary Medical Association Annual Meeting and  43rd Mid-America Veterinary Conference 

Jenks S. Britt, DVM, is this year’s dairy inductee to the Cattle Production Vet-
erinarian Hall of Fame. Each year, the Hall inducts one beef veterinarian and one 
dairy veterinarian who have made lasting impacts on the profession.

Britt graduated from Auburn University College of Veterinary Medicine in 1970. 
Shortly after graduating, he joined the Logan County Animal Clinic where he was 
a partner until 1993. Simultaneously, he and his partners established Bov Eq Em-
bryo Transfer Service, and Animal Health Management. In 1993, after a diagnosis 
of Parkinson’s disease, Britt joined the faculty at the University of Wisconsin Col-
lege of Veterinary Medicine until 1998. He then returned to Western Kentucky 
University and became a professor of the Department of Agriculture, serving as 
chair until 2004 and then professor until his retirement in 2008. He has continued 
to work as a private consultant to many dairy farms throughout the United States 
and Mexico.

The Hall of Fame is sponsored by Merck Animal Health, the American Asso-
ciation of Bovine Practitioners, the Academy of Veterinary Consultants, Bovine 
Veterinarian magazine and Osborn Barr.

See more at http://www.bovinevetonline.com

KVMA Member Dr. Jenks Britt is 
2015 Dairy Inductee to Hall of Fame
By John Maday

Dr. Jenks Britt is the 2015 dairy inductee into the Cattle Production 
Veterinarian Hall of Fame.  Pictured from left to right are John Maday, Bovine 
Veterinarian magazine, Dr. Charlie Hatcher, AABP Chairman; Dr. Jenks Britt 
and Dr. Scott Nordstrom, Merck Animal Health.
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President’s Letter

Hello, friends,

REVELANT

In order to survive as an association or in business, we have to be relevant to our constitu-
ents and clients.  Our patients may need our care but their humans must believe that what 
we do has value.  As an association, the KVMA must advocate for its members to stay 
relevant, but it requires member involvement for the association to know what battles are 
important and which ones to avoid.

Our most important role as leaders in the KVMA is to listen, and for the past several years, we have been listening 
closely to what you had to say.

In 2012, we conducted focus groups with veterinarians, some who were not KVMA members, to determine attitudes 
and opinions about the work of the association.  We carefully examined the feedback about the Mid-America Veteri-
nary Conference (MAVC).  We listened to our industry partners through our Industry Council.  

We then took that information and used it to revamp the MAVC, our website, and our leadership development efforts.  
We opened a Facebook account to offer an alternative way to communicate with constituents and the public.  We 
received excellent reviews of the 2015 MAVC from attendees and vendors and are planning more improvements for 
next year.  We started the Power of Ten program to develop young veterinarian leaders.  The group just participated in 
a horse-driven leadership exercise that you can observe through photos and video on the KVMA Facebook page.   We 
have developed a relationship with the students at Lincoln Memorial University’s College of Veterinary Medicine in 
addition to those at Auburn and Tuskegee as future members of our association.

We are working to be relevant to our members.

In November, the Board of Directors and Executive Committee 
will do strategic planning with the goal of planning to 2020 and 
beyond.  Our practice act may be introduced for revision by the 
Board of Examiners to the next session of the legislature, and we 
will need your help in getting support for the much needed chang-
es.  We will continue to send blast e-mails to keep you informed of 
urgent concerns to our profession.

We hope that you will continue to stay involved.  We all have a 
stake in keeping the KVMA relevant. 

We are the KVMA.

 

 Alice W. Mills, DVM
 President KVMA
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KVMA news

The KVMA Board had a wonderful retreat 
in November We worked on a strategic 
plan to keep Kentucky Veterinarians well 
represented in Kentucky and beyond.

The many faces 
of the KVMA 
from the annual 
meeting and Mid 
America Veterinary 
Confernece.
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Partners For Healthy Pets
Ideas for your Practice

The Veterinary Hospital Managers Association (VHMA) 
and Partners for Healthy Pets (PHP) recognize the val-
ue of preventive pet healthcare and have collaborated to 
produce a practical guide to assist practices in developing 
preventive healthcare practice champions. Preventive Pet 
Healthcare: Your guide to becoming a PRACTICE CHAM-
PION offers veterinary hospital managers tips, tools 
and instructions for shining the spotlight on preventive 
healthcare in their practices. Both VHMA and PHP 
strongly support preventive healthcare and believe that 
appropriate protocols can foster positive changes that will 
impact patients, clients, staff and practices.

The VHMA’s commitment to preventive healthcare was 
formalized with the adoption of a proclamation that 
encourages VHMA members to become preventive pet 
healthcare champions and educate clients about the ben-
efits of preventive care. The proclamation was signed 
by those in attendance at the association’s 2015 Annual 
Meeting and Conference in Philadelphia, PA.

Improved Pet Health Begins with Preventive 
Healthcare
Preventive healthcare has the potential to give clients 
years of extra time with their beloved pets. Clients who 
understand the value and importance of wellness care are 
more likely to make decisions that enhance the long term 
health and well-being of their pets. Practices also benefit 
from promoting a minimum of an annual check up to 
strengthen bonds with clients and to contribute to the 
growth of the practice. Preventive Pet Healthcare: Your 
Guide to becoming a PRACTICE CHAMPION contains 
comprehensive information for successfully increasing 
the acceptance of preventive healthcare, which is present-
ed in a format that can be adapted to the unique needs of 
any practice.

VHMA Executive Director Christine Shupe said, “The 
workbook is a valuable tool for practice managers, lead-
ing them on a journey that begins with how to introduce 
the concept of preventive healthcare to the practice own-
er and continues to the implementation and evaluation 
stages, and covers critical steps in between.”

It is not necessary to follow the guidelines se-
quentially and all protocols can be customized.

“PHP is thrilled to partner with VHMA on this project,” 
said PHP Chairman and AVMA CEO, W. Ron DeHav-
en, DVM, MBA. “Practice Managers play a vital role 
in the leadership of the practice and are often best po-
sitioned to champion the effort to increase the emphasis 
on preventive healthcare.”

Becoming a Champion
The workbook takes the user on a step-by-step journey. 
Managers may wish to begin the process by formaliz-
ing and/or developing the practice’s written preventive 
healthcare protocols. Insights that help align the entire 
practice around a shared preventive medicine philosophy 
and communication messages are included. Among the 
topics covered are preventive education topics for clients 
and recommendations for pet owners. The tools to de-
velop and communicate these messages are addressed in 
detail.
 
Other key areas of discussion in the workbook include 
using forward booking to ensure no pet leaves the prac-
tice without the client knowing when they should return 
for their next appointment and an overview of how social 
media can improve awareness and delivery of preventive 
healthcare at the practice. The tools to make that happen 
are also included.
 
The list of topics is extensive and each section offers re-
sources that managers can apply and implement in their 
practices.
 
For practices committed to preventive healthcare, Preven-
tive Pet Healthcare: Your guide to becoming a PRACTICE 
CHAMPION is one of the best resources for ensuring 
that attention to prevention is an ongoing commitment, 
with accompanying procedures and strategies that equip 
the practice and its staff with a feasible plan and proce-
dures for continued success.
 
Preventive Pet Healthcare: Your guide to becoming a PRAC-
TICE CHAMPION is free to VHMA members through 
until December 31, 2015.  The workbook is available for 
purchase by non VHMA members for $89. To order the 
workbook, go to www.VHMA.org. u
 

New Preventative Pet Healthcare Workbook Helps 
Develop Practice Champions
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Salaries are climbing. Employment is strong. The debt-
to-income ratio for veterinary school graduates is holding 
steady. All of this positive economic news was shared at the 
2015 American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) 
Economic Summit, painting a picture of improved eco-
nomic indicators across the veterinary profession. 
“The economic state of the veterinary profession is im-
proving,” said Michael Dicks, Ph.D., director of the 
AVMA Economics Division. “Overall, the veterinary 
profession is recovering along with the rest of the U.S. 
economy, but we still have a ways to go.” 
Specifically, veterinary starting salaries are up to an average 
of about $70,000. Unemployment is at about 4 percent, 
the number of applicants to available jobs has dropped to 
1.5:1, and the debt-to-income ratio of graduating veteri-
nary students is hovering right around 2:1. 
The economic summit, held Oct. 21 in Chicago, show-
cased research conducted in 2015 by both the AVMA and 
more than 20 outside economists, continuing a collabora-
tive effort that is helping the association gather information 
and data from a variety of sources, including its members. 
“The summit updated all of the information we’ve gathered 
in the past and presented new research from the AVMA and 
those who are helping us in our continuing efforts to fill the 
knowledge gaps that exist,” Dicks said. “We are building on 
the momentum we’ve established, gathering more informa-
tion that will help guide our research and focus our efforts.” 
One area where more information is needed focuses on 
how consumer income and the price of veterinary care af-
fect consumer demand for veterinary services. 
“We need to get a better understanding of what drives 
and motivates pet owners to seek veterinary care,” Dicks 
said. “Once we get a better idea as to why and how con-
sumers make decisions related to visiting the veterinarian 
and selecting veterinary services, the better off we will be 
in helping improve pet health and addressing some of the 
economic challenges we face.” 
When it comes to practice profitability, Dicks and other 
summit presenters all agreed that the profession has the op-
portunity and the ability to increase the demand for veter-
inary services.
 
“We can increase clients and patients; we can increase ser-
vices and products; we can increase visits; and we can in-

AVMA News

AVMA Summit Highlights Improving Veterinary Economics; 
Identifies Key Areas That Need Attention

crease compliance,” Dicks said. “And one way to do that 
is for practices across the country, big or small, to collect 
client data through practice information management sys-
tems. This approach can accurately measure clients and pa-
tient numbers and services used, it can recapture inactive 
clients and it can increase new clients with the help of mul-
tiple marketing efforts.” 
Knowing their current and potential client base can help 
veterinarians better deal with many of today’s economic, fi-
nancial and social realities, Dicks said. 
“Most people who visit the veterinarian are upper-middle 
and upper-income people, and that’s a serious concern be-
cause that’s only 40 percent of the population,” Dicks said. 
“Veterinary spending is discretionary spending, and we are 
in the process of trying to determine where veterinarians fit 
in the discretionary spending hierarchy. The incomes hav-
en’t recovered adequately enough for the lower two-thirds 
of the population, and we have to find ways to reach those 
clients who don’t feel they can afford to take their pets to 
the veterinarian.” 
So what’s next? 
“We’re setting priorities as to what areas of research most 
need our attention,” Dicks said. “For instance, we are be-
ginning to really dig deep into learning why some practices 
are doing so well and others are struggling. We need to look 
at what’s happening at these practices to determine why 
they are so successful. We haven’t been focused on practices; 
we have been focused on the markets. Now, we are turning 
our focus to the practices.” 
The AVMA Economics Division, the AVMA’s Veterinary 
Economics Strategy Committee and its research partners 
will also place more attention on the analysis of consumer 
demand characteristics, including how to provide afford-
able veterinary services without reducing standards of care. 
And a new focus will be placed on helping enhance personal 
financial education, from the veterinary school applicant to 
the industry veteran with years of experience. 
“The good news is that we are learning more every day and 
getting better information that allows us to focus our re-
sources to fix the problems and address the challenges,” 
Dicks said. “We can’t fix things if we don’t know what’s 
broken.” u
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KVMA Executive Board Meeting minutes summary
Louisville Downtown Marriott
Thursday, Sept. 24, 2015

In attendance:  Vicky McGrath, Heidi Hulon, Steve 
Wills, Lucky Pitman, Jennifer Quammen, Alice Mills, 
Chris Reeder, Mark Smith, Walter Haines, Barb Lewis, 
Andy Roberts, Bob Stout, Debbie Shoulders, Jim Weber, 
Mary Mattingly, Guest - Dr. Gary Brown

Meeting called to order by President.
• A motion was made to accept minutes of August 13, 

2015 Board Meeting with addition of Dr. Alice Mills 
in attendance, seconded and motion passed.

• A motion was made to accept the financial report as 
of September 21, 2015, seconded and motion passed

• Constituent reports were presented
• Legislative Committee report was presented 
• KVMA PR Committee report was presented 
 o  The Animal Hall of Fame Ceremony is on 
     Saturday, September 26
 o  Currently have 470 Likes on our Facebook page  
 o Power of Ten Leadership program kickoff is on 
  Saturday, September 26.  There are 7 inaugural
  members. They will be getting a quick intro 
  regarding KVMA, Mid-America, and will be invited
  to the PP Luncheon on Sunday.  They will be having
  a session sponsored by Zoetis, StrengthFinders.  In
  October, they will have their first training class and
  the topic is Leadership.

• KY Ag and Environment in the Classroom has asked 
KVMA to again be a sponsor for this program at 
the $2500.00 level.  2014 sponsorship level was at 
$3000.00.  A motion made to sponsor at $5000.00 
level, seconded and motion passed.

• A motion was made to accept the KVMA member-
ship applications, seconded and motion passed.

• 2015 Executive Board Retreat is scheduled for No-
vember 20 & 21 at Lake Cumberland State Resort 
Park with meeting convening at noon on Friday and 
adjourns on Saturday at noon.  Focus will be on Stra-
tegic Planning.

• Meeting suspended at 8:53 pm.

Meeting resumed at 7:08 am on Friday, September 25, 
2015

In attendance:  Vicky McGrath, Heidi Hulon, Alice Mills, 
Jim Weber, Jen Quammen, Deb Shoulders, Bob Stout, 
Mark Smith, Chris Reeder, Barb Lewis, Lucky Pittman, 
Mary Mattingly, Phil Prater

• Invocation was given 
• Introduction of Guests
 o Dr. Dan Givens, Associate Dean at AUCVM. 
  He has been visiting around the state with 
  potential students.  
 o Dr. Calvin Johnson, Dean of AUCVM.  
 o Dr. Randy Evans, Associate Dean Lincoln 
  Memorial University CVM
 o Dr. Barbara Schmidt, AVMA Treasurer and   
  KVMA Past President
 o Brent Burchett – KY Livestock Coalition, KVMA
  is a founding member.  
 o Gary Brown – District 5 representative for AVMA
 o Dr. Mike Apley, Associate Professor at Kansa State
  University CVM.   He is speaking about 
  Veterinary Feed Directives and the new 
  policies and procedures for veterinarians.  

Meeting adjourned at 8:18 am. u

KVMA Executive Board Meeting Minutes
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The importation of dogs into the US is regulated by 
CDC, USDA-APHIS, and the destination State and it 
is the importers’ responsibility to comply with all of the 
regulations.  

CDC’s dog importation regulations are primarily for 
personal pets and require that dogs be fully immunized 
against rabies before being imported into the United 
States. The rabies vaccination must be administered no 
earlier than three months of age and must have been ad-
ministered at least 30 days before arrival at a U.S. port 
of entry. Therefore, the youngest that a puppy may be 
imported to the United States is four months of age. The 
importation of dogs  for commercial sale or adoption falls 
under the jurisdiction of USDA-APHIS. On November 
17, 2014, a new APHIS import regulation went into ef-
fect that require you to obtain an import permit before 
importing dogs for the purpose of redistributing them af-
ter arrival in the United States. If your plans are to import 
the dogs and distribute them at a later date, you must 
comply with USDA-APHIS regulations. You can find ad-
ditional information about this new regulation at https://
federalregister.gov/a/2014-19515.    

Please provide your clients with the following informa-
tion below, which explains CDC’s dog importation regu-
lations, the requirements for “confinement”, and how to 
have their requests evaluated by CDC.  The turn-around 
time is less than five working days.  We do ask that re-
quests are made in advance and preferably after the travel 
arrangements are determined.

CDC’s dog importation regulations require that dogs be 
fully immunized against rabies before being imported 
into the United States. The rabies vaccination must be ad-
ministered no earlier than three months of age and must 
have been administered at least 30 days before arrival at a 
U.S. port of entry. Therefore, the youngest that a puppy 
may be imported to the United States is 4 months of age. 

News: Dog Importation into United States (2015)

The only exception is dogs coming from countries and 
political units considered rabies-free for the importa-
tion of dogs into the United States http://www.cdc.
gov/animalimportation/rabies-free-countries.html. 

Accordingly, dogs that you import from “rabies-free” 
countries would not be required to be rabies vaccinated 
as long as they had spent the six months (or since birth, 
if less than six months old) prior to arrival in the United 
States in the “rabies-free” country.   Additional permis-
sion is not required.  Dogs must be healthy upon arrival 
at a U.S. port of entry.  U.S. Customs and Border Protec-
tion (CBP) may request information about your puppy’s 
country of origin.

CDC recently published Issuance and Enforcement Guid-
ance for Dog Confinement Agreements (http://www.
cdc.gov/animalimportation/lawsregulations/issuance-en-
forcement-guidance-dog-confinement-agreements.html)    
that clarified the circumstances under which inadequately 
immunized dogs may be imported to the United States, 
provided that the importers of the dogs agree to confine 
the dogs until they are fully immunized. The Issuance 
and Enforcement Guidance became effective August 11, 
2014. CDC reserves the right to deny requests for con-
finement agreements. Confinement agreements are not 
issued automatically and must be approved by CDC.  The 
confinement agreements are no longer available online.

The confinement agreement is a legal document stating 
that you agree to confine your dog(s) at an approved lo-
cation in the United States until the dog is vaccinated 
against rabies. Confinement agreements are not issued 
automatically and must be approved by CDC.  Importers 
who sign the confinement agreement but do not confine 
their dog until it is fully vaccinated against rabies may 
have criminal charges brought against them.  
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Dog Importation (cont.)

“Confinement” means the restriction of the animal to 
a building or other enclosure in isolation from other 
animals and from persons except for contact neces-
sary for its care, or, if it is allowed out of such en-

closure, muzzling the animal and keeping it on a leash. 
Please note that CDC considers “contact necessary for 
[the dog’s] care” to be limited to feeding, watering, a short 
leashed and muzzled walk for the purpose of eliminating, 
and any medical care that the dog requires.

Based upon the true meaning and intent of the confine-
ment agreement, socializing and participating in puppy 
training classes invalidates its purpose.  

Dog importers must choose one location where the dog 
will be confined during the entire confinement period. 
This is often the importer’s home, but might be a veter-
inary clinic, kennel, or similar facility. Except for veteri-
nary care, dogs under a confinement agreement may not 
be moved from the specified confinement location, even 
if confinement would be continued at the new location. 
Confinement agreements are intended to be used only 
when the importer of an unvaccinated dog has no other 
options to delay importing the dog until it is fully im-
munized against rabies.  For us to review your request 
for a Confinement Agreement, please send the following 
information and documentation to CDC at CDCAni-
malImports@cdc.gov:  

1. Please provide your name and contact information so 
that we can identify you for the purposes of the confine-
ment agreement (telephone number, email, and physical 
address).
• If someone other than you will be bringing the dog 

into the United States, please provide that person’s 
name and contact information.

2. Please provide as much description of the dog(s) as 
you can, or any relevant documentation that you have, 
to assist us in determining if the animal is eligible for a 
confinement agreement and so that it can be identified at 
the port of entry. (In the past, applicants for confinement 
agreements have provided information such as the dogs’ 
date of birth, sex, breed, descriptive markings/colors, mi-
crochip/tattoo number, and country of origin or most 
current location.)

3. Please describe your plans for importing your dog(s) 
into the United States. In the past, applicants for con-
finement agreements have provided information such as 
the planned date of travel and method of transportation 
(airplane, travel by car), U.S. port of entry or land border 
crossing, and final destination of the dog(s) in the United 
States.

4. In your own words, please explain why you need a con-
finement agreement and why the dog(s) cannot be ad-
equately immunized against rabies before arrival in the 
United States.

The requests are processed in the order in which they are 
received. Please allow us a few days to process your re-
quest. 

Sincerely,

CDCAnimalImports@cdc.gov
Importations and Animal Contact Team
Quarantine and Border Health Services Branch
Division of Global Migration and Quarantine
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
 
www.cdc.gov/animalimportation/ u

Check Your 
Contact Info!

The KVMA communicates electronically with 
its membership. It’s faster, cheaper, and more ef-
ficient to do it this way, not to mention far more 
versatile. Please, even if you are absolutely sure that 
the KVMA has your proper email address, take a 
moment to double check by logging in to www.
KVMA.org and checking your Member Profile in 
the Member Portal. You can make any necessary 
changes, to email or any other pertinent informa-
tion, right on the spot and be connected with your 
colleagues once again.  

“Don’t Miss Out!”
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Kentucky Board of Veterinary Examiners

The Kentucky Board of Veterinary Examiners receives 
repeated inquiries concerning writing prescriptions for 
medications so owners can purchase them from places 
other than the veterinarian’s clinic.  This subject has been 
previously discussed in a newsletter but, due to repeated 
questions regarding the subject, it bears more discussion.

It should be understood that a veterinarian should, under 
no circumstance, write a prescription for any medication 
without first giving a complete examination to that ani-
mal regardless of what that medication is to be used for 
unless the veterinarian is familiar with the current status 
of the animal.  That includes, but is not limited to, medi-
cations for flea or tick control that are legend drugs.  

201 KAR 16:110 Section 2 (2) (a) of the Veterinary Prac-
tice Act states: A veterinarian shall not prescribe or dis-
pense a veterinary prescription drug or a drug for extra 
label use without personally examining a patient unless 
a veterinary-client-patient relationship exists between the 
veterinarian, client and patient, and the veterinarian de-
termines that the client has sufficient knowledge to ad-
minister the drug properly.

A veterinarian must perform an examination of the pa-
tient every six months in order to write a prescription 
for a patient.  201 KAR 16:110 Section 6 (2) states: A 
veterinarian shall not prescribe or dispense a quantity of 

drug that is greater than that amount required for six 
(6) months of treatment for an animal, herd or flock.  

If the above conditions exist, it is the responsibility of the 
veterinarian to write a prescription if it is requested by the 
client.  The primary reason for a client requesting a pre-
scription rather than purchasing it from the veterinarian 
is cost.  Many times, considering all the costs involved, no 
money is saved by doing this.  In fact, it may very well be 
cheaper if purchased from the veterinarian.  Taking time 
to discuss the reason for the client wanting a prescription 
can alleviate those concerns.

A veterinarian should be aware of where the prescription 
is to be filled.  It should be at a facility with a registered 
pharmacist that keeps complete records required by the 
Board of Pharmacy of the state the business is in.  If not, 
that is just cause for not writing the prescription because 
there would be no ability to follow up on an adverse reac-
tion to the medication.

You will never go wrong by always keeping the best in-
terests of the patient and client first in decisions made.  
Being sure that the decisions the clients make are in their 
own best interests and guiding them in those decisions 
will lead to satisfactory relationships between you and 
them while protecting the patients.  This is our first and 
primary job. u

To Write, or Not To Write

www.funnyvet.com
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Advancing Our Understanding of Rabies 2015 
by John Poe, DVM, HPH

Tremendous advances in scientific understanding 
of rabies epidemiology and pathogenesis have oc-

curred in the last forty years. The fundamental shift of 
rabies being a disease recognized in U.S. domestic dogs 
in the 1950-1960s to rabies being a disease of wildlife has 
never been clearly emphasized. Communications of these 
advances to veterinary clinicians lacks considerably. Fluo-
rescent labeled rabies antibodies testing protocol, imple-
mented by Kentucky diagnostic labs in the late 1980s, has 
allowed for immunofluorescent staining which has greatly 
increased diagnostic accuracy by laboratorians. Monoclo-
nal antibody testing of positive domestic rabid samples 
have allowed for accurate identification of exposure wild-
life animals.

Centers for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC) de-
scribes “rabies as disease of wildlife.” Annually, of the 
6,000 animals diagnosed rabid in the U.S., 92% are con-
sistently wildlife, leaving only 8% domesticated species. 
In 2015 in Kentucky, two wildlife reservoir species are 
well-identified, bat rabies in all Kentucky counties and 
skunk rabies in certain Kentucky localities. 

Kentucky tested 647 animal samples year to date with 12 
positives (5 yr. aver= 15.6) 12/647= 1.9% positive rate

10 wildlife positives/12 total positives= 83% positive sam-
ples are wildlife

3 skunk positives/12 total positives= 25% of all positive 
samples are skunks

7 bat positives/12 total positives= 58% of all positive sam-
ples are bats
2 domestic positives/12 total positives= 17% positive do-
mestic animals (dog, horse)

3 positives one county/12 total positives= 25% of all pos-
itive samples from one county (Lincoln County)

21 unsatisfactory samples/647 total samples= 3% of all 
samples are unsatisfactory condition to test

We thank all specimen submitters including local health 
depts., veterinarians, Murray State University’s Breathitt 
Veterinary Center, KY Fish & Wildlife biologists, Uni-
versity of Kentucky’s Veterinary Diagnostic Lab and KY 
DPH Division of Lab Services for their expertise in sam-
ple collection, submission and diagnostic acumen. 

John Poe, DVM, MPH
State Public Health Veterinarian
Kentucky Dept. for Public Health
275 East Main St., HS2GWC
Frankfort, KY 40621 • 502-564-3418 ext 4313
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KVMA Foundation and Sympathy Card Program
The KVMA Foundation was established in May 1989 with “a 
commitment to improve the profession of veterinary medicine 
by educating the public and developing future leaders in ani-
mal industry through financial assistance.” 

One of the primary functions of the Foundation was to receive 
and distribute contributions and own properties, unacceptable 
practices for a non- profit organization such as the Kentucky 
Veterinary Medical Association. The Foundation places no lia-
bilities on the KVMA.

In recent years, the Foundation has been active supporting 
many activities. Among them:
l  Kentucky 4-H 
l  Kentucky FFA 
l  Kentucky Young Farmers
l  The White Coat Ceremonies at Auburn University CVM  
   and Tuskegee University SVM
l  Gifts for KY first year veterinary students
l  Disaster Relief Programs
 The Foundation sympathy card program, begun in 2004, 
has helped support the KVMA.  Since 2004 there has been 
$51,571.00 raised by the card program!  

An organization is only as strong as its membership and the 
KVMA has always been strong. Those of you who support or have 
supported the Foundation in the past, we thank you. We hope 
others of you will join us today. We need your participation!
Sample message inside of the sympathy card:

Dear Jones Family,
The Doctors and Staff of Doe Animal Hospital wish to express 
their heartfelt sympathy with your recent loss of Fluffy. Losing 
a special friend is      always difficult because of the close bond 
we share with them. Comfort can be found in the special memories 
they gave us that will last eternally. To honor Fluffy’s memory, the 
Doctors and Staff of Doe Animal Hospital have made a monetary 
donation to the Kentucky Veterinary Medical Foundation. This 
donation helps support our work to improve the lives of animals 
and people through education.
The Kentucky Veterinary Medical Foundation   u

Right: The cover 
of the Sympathy 
Card features a full 
color photo and the 
popular “Rainbow 
Bridge” verse.

Thank you to recent card program contributors:  
The Animal Clinic-Lawrenceburg, Pennyrile Animal Clinic-Madisonville, Reidland Veterinary 
Clinic, Grants Lick Veterinary Hospital-Butler, Dr. Barbara A. Schmidt and Dr. Brittany L. Rogers-Union, Pen-
dleton County Veterinary Hospital-Falmouth, Crestwood Veterinary Hospital-Crestwood, Goose Creek Animal 
Clinic-Louisville, Eastpoint Animal Clinic-Louisville, West Liberty Veterinary Clinic-West Liberty, Dr. William 
H. Leonard-Lexington, Knox County Veterinary Services-Barbourville, Springfield Animal Clinic-Springfield
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In Memoriam 

James Anthony Mayer, DVM
James Anthony Mayer, DVM, 73, of Elizabethtown, KY, died, Thursday, September 10, 
2015, under hospice care in Louisville, KY.

He was born September 6, 1942 in Cox’s Creek, KY to the late Joseph and Catherine Mayer.

Dr. Mayer was the owner of Radcliff Veterinary Clinic for thirty two years. He was an Au-
burn University Graduate of 1968, served on the Hardin County Board of Education for 
seventeen years, and served as Optimist Club President. Dr. Mayer also served ten years as bank director at North 
Hardin Bank & Trust, was a little league coach for four years and was the St. Christopher Parish Council President. 
He was an avid fisherman.

He was predeceased in death by his parents, Joseph and Catherine Mayer and sister, Mary Agnes Mayer.

He is survived by his loving wife of fifty two years, Elizabeth Filiatreau Mayer; his children, Deborah (Glenn) Just, 
Tim (Victoria) Mayer, Suzanne (Harold) Gilbert, Amy (Tony) Andujar, Heather (Rodney) Chancey, Anthony (Jana) 
Mayer; eighteen grandchildren; six brothers, Leo, John, Gregory, Charlie, Robert and Thomas Mayer ; three sisters, 
Julia Mayer, Mary Catherine Heil and Marie Sutherland .

Expressions of sympathy may take the form of contributions to St. Christopher Catholic Church for Masses, 1225 
S. Wilson Road, Radcliff, KY 40160 or the American Cancer Society, P.O. Box 22718, Oklahoma City, OK 73123-
1718. u
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I AM the KVMA!
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Tis’ The Season
by Mary Jehlik, Auburn University CVM, Class of 2018

If there was one thing I took away from my time as a 
college basketball player it was the thought process of 
“survive and advance”. This seems fitting in describing 
my experience of going through the second year of veter-
inary school. Since the start of my first year at Auburn, I 
had heard whispers and stories among the students of the 
dreaded second year. In the back of my mind, I tried not 
to pay attention to all the talk because I was just trying 
to focus on my current situation, which was passing first 
year. As the time approached to begin my second year, 
a bit of curiosity stirred inside, wondering about all the 
rumors I had heard over the past year. Rumors, in general, 
are basically an exaggeration of the truth, yet they were 
started for some reason, a reason that I became familiar 
with over the past few months.

Getting into the wonderful season of basketball (Go Big 
Blue!), now more than ever I seem to find myself reflect-
ing on my past college career, with good and bad mem-
ories that come flooding back. It is hard to believe that I 
finished my collegiate basketball career two years ago, yet 
I still feel as though my season hasn’t truly ended. One 
thing about the basketball program that I came from is 
that winning doesn’t necessarily mean a win in the eyes of 
my coach. She expected us to play above and beyond our 
capabilities, which is why the thought of losing was never 
even an option. I remember some times where I felt as 
though we had lost, even though the score indicated that 
we had won. I get it that coaches are never completely 
satisfied, which is why, as a player, you always strive to do 
better, even if you just played the game of your life. This 
is kind of how I feel about my second year so far, I know 
I am going to win the game, but along the way my wins 
have felt small and inconsequential.

In all honestly, every aspect of veterinary school is hard. 
I honestly do not think one year is harder than the next; 
Each has its own challenges and struggles that come along 
with it. It just so happens that second year is an overload 
of information and material content that isn’t second na-
ture to anyone, which is why people say it is one of the 
most challenging years. But just like in basketball, any 
opponent can be overcome with hard work and dedica-

tion. One reality that I accepted a long time ago during 
my involvement with sports was the notion that it is okay 
to struggle. The words “get on the line” or “in the corner” 
still make me quiver inside a bit because they remind me 
of all the physical and mental struggles I went through 
as a player. I see vet school no differently. I’ve learned to 
struggle through things and, in the end, I always manage 
to cross that line right as the buzzer sounds. u

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Every effort will be made to try and print letters that are 
on topics of the most general interest. The Kentucky Vet-
erinary News reserves the right to edit letters for length 
and content as necessary. All submissions must contain 
the author’s name, address, e-mail address (if applicable), 
and phone number so that we may contact you to be sure 
of the letter’s authenticity. Only the author’s name and 
home town will be published. No letter will be published 
anonymously. Letters may be submitted electronically 
(Word File please) to: info@kvma.org or by “snail mail” 
to: KVMA, PO Box 4067, Frankfort, KY 40604-4067

If alcohol or drug dependency is a problem 
in your life or the life of a loved one 

or colleague, perhaps it’s time to talk with someone 
who understands and can help. 
Voluntary and Confidential . 

Sam Vaughn, DVM - (502)245-7863  or  
e-mail: aviansam@gmail.com 

Roy Burns, DVM - (502)238-5333 or  
e-mail:  roy.burns@louisvilleky.gov
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2015 Kentucky Animal Hall of Fame - They Continue to Amaze

Every year we have to ask ourselves if there are any more 
out there. Could there possibly still lurk in the cities and 
suburbs, the farms and the mountainsides, more animals 
worthy of the title of “hero.” Yet every year, when the call 
goes out, we are once again reminded that it is not only hu-
mans in and out of uniform who earn that lofty moniker.

Annie
At the early age of 
two, Annie had a 
heart for taking 
care of children 
even while, her-
self, experiencing 
neglect and abuse 
from adults.  At the 
age of three, Annie 
was rescued from 
the horrid neglect 
that left her emaciated and near death.  Early in her re-
covery process, her new owners could see Annie’s love for 
children and moved her to a therapeutic riding center. 
During her recovery and retraining period, Annie was al-
ways willing to help a child. One day she stood patiently 
for a lengthy period of time while a young boy with ce-
rebral palsy tried to reach his arm out to touch her muz-
zle.  After many unsuccessful attempts, Annie lowered her 
muzzle into his wheelchair and gently nuzzled the back 
of his hand. When Annie became healthy enough to be 
ridden, she continued to serve her precious children, even 
those with very challenging medical needs, by teaching 
independent riders at the walk, trot and eventually can-
ter. Her owner, Denise Spittler of Lexington, KY, and her 
veterinarian, Kristina Lu, also of Lexington, stand proud-
ly as Annie has donned elaborate costumes and proudly 
carried many riders with special needs during an annual 
fundraising event for Central Kentucky Riding for Hope, 
NIGHT OF THE STARS.

GAGe
Gage, a Labrador Retriever, is Tam-
my Harrod’s “right hand man”---lit-
erally! You see, Tammy has multiple 
sclerosis, a disease that severely lim-
its her ability to get around and per-
form many daily tasks. Gage came 
to her with 40-45 commands in his toolbox and has since 
added several advanced ones. She has terrible balance, 
weakness and fatigue and he greatly helps her to conserve 
energy and to be more independent while reducing her 
stress level.  Stress can make her MS worse. He picks up 
her keys, phone, credit card, purse, anything she drops, 
and retrieves items and brings her walker/rollator to her 

so that she can transition from the couch to her pow-
er chair.  He eagerly retrieves a bottle of water out of 
the refrigerator and opens and closes doors. He pushes 
buttons for automatic doors, carries items, turns lights 
on and off, takes Tammy’s socks and jacket off, helps with 
laundry by taking clothes out of the dryer and pulling 
the laundry basket.  At the grocery store he assists with 
money transactions by passing her payment to the cashier 
and patiently returns her debit card to her! Gage has com-
pletely changed Tammy’s life. His veterinarian, Dr. Pat 
Kennedy-Arrington, is thrilled to nominate him for the 
2015 KVMA Animal Hall of Fame.

PAtrick
GTR Patrick’s Vindicator (Patrick) is a miniature horse. 
He and his owner, Sarah Schaaf of Shepherdsville, KY, 
compete in shows and are real ambassadors for the minia-
ture horse breed. Patrick even has over 12, 400 followers 
on Facebook and Instagram! But Patrick’s status as a true 
hero comes from his work as a therapy horse. Patrick is 
certified to travel to schools, nursing homes, hospitals, 
and mental facili-
ties, bringing com-
fort and happiness 
into the otherwise 
mundane lives of 
those he visits. 
One noteworthy 
visit took them to 
Kindred Health-
care Clinic. They 
spent quite some 
time with a man suffering from the ravages of ALS, or 
Lou Gehrig’s disease. Paralyzed from the neck down and 
unable to speak, the man was slipping into deep depres-
sion, was not eating, and had not smiled in weeks. When 
Patrick entered the room, the
man’s eyes lit up. Sarah noticed the many posters on the 
walls of Friesians, Arabians, and Clydesdales; He obvious-
ly loved horses. With his bed lowered so he could reach, 
the patient’s fingers were gently stroked across Patrick’s 
muzzle. For fifteen minutes this unfortunate soul was 
able to relive a feeling he was sure he would never again 
experience. When Sarah and Patrick finally had to depart, 
they left this man with a huge smile and Sarah knew in 
her heart that her little horse had given a man something 
no one else could give. Patrick’s veterinarian, Dr. Chris 
Albert of Mt. Washington, KY, recognized his special gift 
and nominated him for the Animal Hall of Fame.

Are there heroes among us? You bet there are! 
And their accomplishments really do continue 
to amaze us all. u
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Our Exceptional Members  by Dr. Kristan Hodges

While all members of the KVMA are, no doubt, su-
perb veterinarians, some do stand out in their service 
to our association and the profession. Each year we 
recognize two of those stand-outs as a way of showing 

our appreciation for their hard work and dedication.

Dr. Aaron Goodpaster is a graduate of Auburn Universi-
ty College of Veterinary Medicine, Class of 1992. While 
doing his undergraduate work at the University of Ken-
tucky, he worked at the Animal Clinic in Lawrenceburg, 
KY under Dr. Terry Pike and Dr. Keith Jacoby. He also 
worked at the UKLDDC in the serology lab and at the 
Gluck Center in parasitology. Upon graduation and until 
1996 he worked with Dr. Bill Holbrook at the West Lib-
erty Veterinary Clinic in West Liberty, KY. From there he 
came full circle back to the Animal Clinic in Lawrence-
burg where he became partner in 1997. He remains there 
today.

From 2001-2004, Dr. Goodpaster served as the Cen-
tral KY VMA representative to the Executive Board of 
KVMA. He was president of KVMA in 2007 and of the 
CKVMA from 2008 to present. He also filled a very im-
portant position as a member of the Kentucky Depart-
ment of Agriculture State Veterinarian Search Committee 
in 2003-2004. He serves on the Kentucky Ag Council, 
the Governor’s Animal Control Advisory Board, KVMA 
Legislative Committee, and the Auburn Alumni Advisory 
Council. He is a member of the Alton Christian Church 
and sits on the Anderson County Board of Health. He’s 
also very active with the Anderson County Humane Soci-
ety and the Anderson County Booster Club.

Dr. Goodpaster and his lovely wife, Julie, raised two suc-
cessful children, Ashley and Austin. Our 2015 KVMA 
Veterinarian of the Year is Dr. Aaron Goodpaster.

The Distinguished Service Award is given to a veterinari-
an who has been a conscientious, highly dedicated, con-
tributing member of the KVMA or AVMA or both. Our 
2015 recipient is that and more, much more. Dr. Barbara 
Schmidt came to Kentucky after graduating from Purdue 
University College of Veterinary Medicine. After working 
in a mixed practice for a few years, she set out on her 
own and established an equine practice in Northern Ken-
tucky. She and her husband purchased Bridlewood Farm 
in Boone County, giving them a place to breed and 
raise Hanoverian horses.

Having served on the KVMA Executive Board, 
Dr. Schmidt was elected to the office of vice 

president in 1999, becoming president in 2001. In 
2003 she was selected to be one of Kentucky’s represen-
tatives to the AVMA’s House of Delegates. During the 
same period, she was appointed by the governor to the 
Kentucky Board of Veterinary Examiners on which she 
served for several years. In the summer of 2007 she was 
elected by her peers in the House of Delegates to the 
House Advisory Committee, becoming both the first 
Kentuckian and first woman to serve on that commit-
tee. And in 2009, she was elected chair of that com-
mittee. In that role she served as the House’s liaison to 
the Board of Directors, working closely with the Board’s 
chair. The working relationship between the House and 
Board and the accomplishments made were unprece-
dented during her tenure. In 2010, Dr. Schmidt was se-
lected as AVMA treasurer, overseeing an annual budget 
of over 30 million dollars!

No one is held in higher regard in the KVMA or the 
AVMA than Dr. Barbara Schmidt, and no one stands as 
a better role model for women veterinarians than she. 
The KVMA is proud to present Dr. Barbara Schmidt 
the Distinguished Service Award for 2015.

Dr. Goodpaster and Dr. Schmidt are but two of the 
many KVMA members who work hard every year to 
help make our association the success that it is. With 
their effort and that of others like them, that success will 
continue well into the future. u

Dr. Aaron Goodpaster receives the Veterinarian of the Year 
award from Dr. Mark S. Smith, Immediate Past President and 
member of the Nomination Committee.
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Dr. Barbara Schmidt (center) received the Distinguished Service 
Award.  Joining her are her husband Frederick Abblett and her 
sister Kathy Rhein.

The ever-popular auction was once 
again a huge success!  It raised 
close to $6,000 for the KVMA 
Foundation!  Thank you to all who 
donated to the auction and to those 
who bid on the many exciting items!

Dr. John A. Chandler 
was awarded KVMA 
Life Membership  from 
KVMA President Dr. 
Vicky Owens McGrath.

The Scene at the Mid America 
Veterinary Conference
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KVMA Power of Ten Members Attend 
Equine Guided Leadership Education

On October 20, 2015 a leadership development 
workshop utilizing Equine Guided Leadership Education 
was held for KVMA’s Power Of Ten Leadership Program.
 
There is a need to provide resources and support for 
emerging leaders in the veterinary profession. KVMA is 
meeting these needs by hosting the Power of Ten Leader-
ship Program directed at developing self-aware, balanced 
and resilient leaders who can then pass on a leadership 
legacy to the next group of emerging veterinarian leaders 
in the state of Kentucky.
 
This workshop was designed to have these new leaders 
better understand and experience the following concepts 
of leadership:
 
1) Self-Awareness and Social Awareness (EQ)
2) Develop effective communication skills and practices
3) Become more patient and client focused
4) The importance of self-care and personal development
5) Expanding Awareness to the larger environment
6) The importance of passing on a leadership legacy and 
    teaching others to become better leaders
7) Leveraging strengths and managing weaknesses  
 
Prior to this workshop with the horses, this group had 
engaged in a workshop utilizing the StrenghsFinders 2.0 
assessment and were encouraged to utilize this informa-
tion in a conscious fashion to develop effective teams and 
manage challenging situations.
 
The Center for Leadership Development designed a one 
day workshop utilizing specific horse/human activities (all 
performed on the ground) to give the KVMA leadership 
team an experiential learning process for integrating and 
embodying these aforementioned competencies, skills  
and insights more fully into their professional lives.
 
Seven members of the Power of Ten Leadership Program 
attended this workshop:
 
Brigette Dean-Hines, DVM
Sarah Fredrick, DVM
Maureen Singh, DVM
Nathan  Kunze, DVM
Ben Redmon, DVM
Caitlin Fletcher, DVM
Kristian Jenkin, DVM u

See more photos on the 
KVMA Facebook page!
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Congratulations to William C. Campbell and Sa-
toshi Ōmura, who were awarded the 2015 Nobel Prize 
for Medicine (http://www.nobelprize.org/nobel_priz-
es/medicine/) for their discovery of the avermectin 
class of drugs. Although the prize is for human med-
icine, this is truly a One Health story, as these drugs 
also are commonly used in heartworm preventives 
and to treat parasitic infections in animals, including 
intestinal worms, mites and lice. Dr. Campbell is not 
a veterinarian, but he is a proud member of the Amer-
ican Association of Veterinary Parasitologists. u

AAVP Member Wins Nobel Prize for Medicine

I AM the KVMA!
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New Beginnings
by Ali Judah, Tuskegee University/SVM, Class of 2017

Well, third year has lived up to all the hype, a defi-
nite change of pace from previous years.  With class, clin-
ics, and surgery it provides a solid test of stamina and 
multi-tasking.  Luckily, my rotation and surgery groups 
are wonderful, making the challenge of third year that 
much more enjoyable.  We run on adrenaline, enthusi-
asm and copious amounts of coffee to take on the many 
tests this year supplies.  However, third year is not all cha-
os. It is accompanied by exciting events as well.  

Even though it is third year, it provides a lot of firsts, 
including the presentation of our White Coats. On              
November 2nd, 2015, Tuskegee University School of 
Veterinary Medicine Class of 2017 received our White 
Coats.  Friends and family were gathered for the official 
ceremony making this great milestone a reality. With our 

multitude of responsibilities, 
we haven’t had time to think 
about how great of an accomplishment receiving our 
White Coats truly is.  

With the start of clinics comes the collaboration of work-
ing with the fourth years. They have a lot of great advice 
and knowledge to impart and I definitely intend to take 
advantage of their wisdom.  In addition to the clinics and 
surgical labs comes the off campus experiences which I 
find to be equally educational. I have had the good for-
tune to attend the Purina conference and the AAEP con-
ference. Having the opportunity to learn about all the 
new research, techniques and products up close coupled 
with meeting so many accomplished veterinarians and 
professionals in our field is so eye opening and rewarding. 
These experiences are something every vet student should 
take the time to participate in if given the opportunity.

Even though this year has solidified my passion for equine 
medicine, experiencing different areas of small animal 
medicine throughout rotations has exposed me to aspects 
of the veterinary field I didn’t think I would enjoy.  This 
just adds to the excitement of being a future veterinary 
professional.  Although small animal has been new and 
different, my passion still lies with my beloved horses.  
Therefore, I’m excited for upcoming externships and pre-
ceptorships to further my equine knowledge in hopes of 
receiving a future equine internship.     

Having attended the AAEP convention held in Las Vegas 
in early December, I’ll be sure to fill you in on my adven-
tures in the next issue!  u
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Diagnostic Laboratory Rounds 
Edited by Craig N. Carter, Director and Professor, Epidemiology (UKVDL)

we have seen an increase in the number of Coggins 
tests performed as well.  West Nile positive samples 
have also been increasing.

It was a pleasure to meet some of you at the recent KVMA 
Mid-America Conference.  I enjoyed the new venue, and 
I am looking forward to becoming more familiar with the 
facility next year.  It is always great to put names with faces 
as I see veterinarian at the KVMA.
 
The construction on the new BVC is right on schedule.  
We have walls, a roof and short term windows (plastic).  
The internal walls are going up at an astonishing rate.  
Completion is scheduled for July, 2016 with a month of 
commissioning following that.  The commissioning pro-
cess involves the completed building setting, all systems 
running for 30 days, to make sure all is working properly 
before moving in.

  
Should you have any questions about testing at the BVC, 
don’t hesitate to call and ask.  Our friendly staff is glad to 
talk to you.
 
From the Director’s Desk
Craig Carter, DVM PhD Dipl. ACVPM
UK Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory (UKVDL)
Lexington, KY

The students are all back at UK so I guess summer is over!  
The Bluegrass had cooler temperatures for much of July, 
adequate rain, and a not very hot August; I don’t think 
that too many people--or animals--are complaining.

From the Director’s Desk
Debbie Reed, DVM, MPA
Breathitt Veterinary Center (BVC)
Hopkinsville, KY

Murray State University sponsored an Agriculture Appre-
ciation Celebration, November 16-18. During the event, 
I made a presentation and participated in a Panel Discus-
sion about Animal Agriculture.  In doing research on the 
web, I have been appalled and surprised at the number of 
anti-agriculture and anti-livestock websites and the vitriol 
with which animal agriculture is attacked.  OK, I don’t 
live in denial or with my head in the sand, but I have to 
say that I am struck each time I read these misleading 
statements and out and out lies. Many of them are pseu-
do-science at best and pure fabrications at worst.

I am most disgusted with the marketing ploys that la-
bel specific brands of meat as raised “all-natural” and “fed 
no hormones or antibiotics!” I’ve never figured out what 
un-natural meat would be—made from Styrofoam? It is 
against the law to market any livestock with antibiotics 
on board.  None of the meat in an American grocery store 
will contain antibiotics. There are naturally occurring hor-
mones in any animal products—but I am splitting hairs.  
 
It will be interesting to see how students will respond 
to the panel discussion and what questions they will 
ask about the safety of the food they consume each day.  
Without a doubt the recent WHO study linking the con-
sumption of processed meats with cancer risk will be dis-
cussed. While smoking increases the relative risk of cancer 
2,500 times, the consumption of 1.8 ounces of processed 
meats increases the relative risk of developing colorectal 
cancer by 18%.  Bacon anyone?
 
At the Breathitt Center, the month of October brought 
an uptick in the number of Anaplasmosis cases in cattle.  
Due to the four positive EIA cases in western Kentucky, 

Continued pg. 22

Construction on the new Breathitt Veterinary Center facility is 
right on schedule with completion estimated in July, 2016.

Editor’s Note: This marks Dr. Carter’s final issue as Editor 
of the Diagnostic Laboratory Rounds. He has served in 
this position since 2005!  Dr. Debbie Reed will continue 
this informative article beginning with the spring issue.

I want to personally thank Dr. Carter for helping to make 
the Kentucky Veterinary News what it is today. His profes-
sionalism and sense of excellence showed in every sub-
mission.
  Kristan K. Hodges, DVM
  Editor, Kentucky Veterinary News
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Diagnostic Laboratory Rounds

Some very big news this quarter is that Dr. David Horo-
hov has been selected as the new Chair of Veterinary 
Science.  Dr. Horohov earned a B.S. in entomology 
from Penn State University, a M.S. in insect pathology 

from Purdue University and a PhD in immunology from 
the University of Tennessee.  He joined the Gluck Center 
in 2003.  He will provide academic oversight for the UK 
Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory.  Operational oversight 
of the laboratory will remain with Dr. Rick Bennett, As-
sociation Dean for Research.   Please join me in congratu-
lating Dr. Horohov---we all look forward to working with 
him to improve services for our clients and our continued 
involvement in collaborative research projects.

In the aftermath of the High Path Avian Influenza out-
break, the Office of the State Veterinarian provided a grant 
to our laboratory of $11,687 to conduct backyard flock 
surveillance testing.  We are happy to report that none of 
the birds tested thus far were positive for the virus.

Drs. Uneeda Bryant and Laura Kennedy co-chaired a 
meeting of the Midwest Association of Veterinary Pathol-
ogists here in Lexington on Aug 6-7.  The meeting was 
well attended by veterinary pathologists from surround-
ing states.

 It is very hard to believe but the “new” UK Equine 
Program is now ten years old.  On Oct 6-7, a ten year 
summit was held at Spindletop and at the Boone Center.  
Part of the program was a review of past activities and 
plans for ways to improve the improve program in future 
years.  The Equine Science and Management degree pro-
gram that was borne out of the Equine Initiative is now 
one of the most popular undergraduate programs on the 
UK campus. The celebration was attended by industry 
partners and UK faculty and staff.   
 
Case highlights (Aug-Oct):
• Esophageal obstruction in a 2-year-old bovine by an 

Osage orange (hedge apple).
• Listerial meningoencephalitis and aspiration pneu-

monia in a 6-month-old Boer goat.
• Hepatic lipidosis and heamonchosis in a 5-year-old 

Llama.
• Haemonchosis and anemia in a 4-month-old sheep.
• Panleukopenia and necrotizing enteritis in a 4-week 

-old American Domestic Shorthaired cat.
• Bovine viral diarrhea in a 5-month-old mixed breed 

bovine (3/18 dead).
 

It has been a great honor and a privilege to launch the 
KVMA Diagnostic Laboratory Rounds article series and 
to serve as editor since its inception in 2005.  Dr. Debbie 
Reed, the new Director of the Breathitt Veterinary Cen-
ter, has graciously accepted the role as your new editor 
starting with the spring, 2016, edition.  I salute her for 
her leadership and I know that she will do an outstanding 
job moving forward.  I want to take this opportunity to 
thank Louise Cook and her staff for working so closely 
with us the last ten years to assure the success of the quar-
terly articles.  Louise is truly a pleasure to work with.  I 
also want to thank faculty and staff in both laboratories 
for their excellent article contributions, too numerous to 
count!  Finally, I want to thank the KVMA leadership 
and membership for your support of this article and for 
all the positive feedback we’ve received on the series.   Of 
course, the UK lab will continue to fully participate in the 
articles.  

As always, please let us know if there are any new tests or 
services you would like the UKVDL to offer.  Please see 
Meg Steinman’s new pregnancy test offering below.  We 
are continually working to improve our case report and 
our test turn-around.  Enjoy the cool fall weather and the 
upcoming holidays!

Improved Pregnancy Testing for Dogs and Cats
Meg Steinman, MPH, Serology Section Chief 

(UKVDL) ~ Lexington, KY

Serology is now offering a pregnancy test for canines and 
felines.  This test determines pregnancy by measuring re-
laxin levels in plasma or serum samples. The presence of 
significant amounts of this hormone is a reliable indicator 
of pregnancy.  A sudden decrease in relaxin may indicate 
that abortion or fetal resorption has occurred.  This test 
kit detects relaxin produced by the developing placen-
ta(s) as early as day 20 after the luteinizing hormone (LH) 
surge.  It is suspected that factors such as breed, size of the 
bitch, and litter size may have some influences on the level 
of serum relaxin.  

In pregnant canines, approximately 80% are detected 
between 20-28 days post-LH surge, some may not be 
detected as positive until after day 31.  Please note that 
canine sperm have a intrauterine lifespan of 6-7 days af-
ter breeding.  Therefore, initial detection of post breeding 
may vary.  The sensitivity in felines has been reported to 
be at day 29 of gestation. 

Continued pg. 23
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Diagnostic Laboratory Rounds

The test is performed in our laboratory section daily.  The 
cost is $13.00 for in-state and $19.50 for animals out-of- 
state.  Please contact the laboratory with questions.

Free On-Line USDA Accreditation 
Renewal Training Modules

Carney Jackson, DVM Dipl. ACVP, 
Veterinary Pathologist (UKVDL), Lexington, KY

Veterinarians take part in US and international disease 
prevention and surveillance and frequently are the first 
to provide answers to producers and pet owners concern-
ing animal health. The National Veterinary Accreditation 
program (NVAP) is a USDA program where licensed vet-
erinarians can choose to take additional training to be-
come an NVAP accredited veterinarian. NVAP accredited 
veterinarians are authorized to certify the health status of 
livestock and other animals for interstate and internation-
al transfer. 

For more information, please go to the USDA home page 
at https://www.aphis.usda.gov/wps/portal/aphis/home to 

review popular topics on animal health, welfare bio-
technology, emergency response, imports and exports, 
international services, plant health, and wildlife dam-
age.  Most graduate veterinarians have completed the ac-
creditation requirements to be able to write health certifi-
cates for interstate and international transport of animals 
but over time the details of forms, regulations etc. may 
drift away. Accreditation categories 1 and 2 have specific 
requirements for training to be able to be accredited and 
there is a 3 year renewal training that must be completed 
for accreditation retention. Enter www.aphis.usda.gov/
nvap and NVAP will appear. Click on “If you are a veteri-
narian” for renewal process or for how to become accredit-
ed. Click “complete the renewal process” and the two step 
process will appear. Click on “APHIS Approved Supple-
mental Training Modules” for step one and the complete 
and submit your application on-line or via paper. 

Training modules (27 of them) are free and easy to take 
online and provide a good review of important topics re-
lated to animal diseases, health certificates, interstate and 
international animal transport, PPE and animal welfare. u
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January 26-31 2016  - Special Continuing Education Conference and Road Biking Winter Training Camp 
in Tucson, Arizona. With its perfect temperatures and varied terrain, Tucson is the ultimate winter cycling destina-
tion, and Cycling House can ensure an unforgettable training experience while Vet Lectures provides world-class 
CE in this incredible place.  In this laid back and fun location, it is easy for you to focus on training and learning 
and relaxing for a week.  Healthy meals are prepared by an on-site chef and are all included with your registration.  
After morning CE each day we will ride the epic roads of Tucson together with our guides and a support van never 
far away. 15 hours of RACE-approved CE in Small Animal Opthalmology and Cardiology. Non-veterinary part-
ners and friends are welcome.  Full details at www.vetlectures.com

Feb. 28, 2016 - Southwestern Indiana Veterinary Medical Association Annual Conference.  6 hors CE for 
veterinarians, registered technicians, all veterinary staff and students.  University of Southern Indiana, Evansville, 
IN.  8:15 am - 4 pm.  Registration 7-8 am. (Continental breakfast and lunch included in registration but only 
guaranteed for those that pre-register.) You may register at the door.  Veterinary and Technician CE Tracks with 
many topics of interest. Nearby hotels.  For schedule, speakers and registration information contact Dr. Caroline 
Christmas, cdchristmas78@aol.com (812) 305-1865, Dr. Alice Stewart, astewartdvm@eastsideah.com (812) 457-
3033, or Dr. Rita Johnson, ritajung@yahoo.com (812) 480-1133.

Feb. 28 - March 3, 2016 (Registration Deadline Jan 20) - 38th Northern New England Veterinary Alpine 
Symposium.(NNEVAS). Speaker: Christopher Ralphs DVM, DACVS
Topics:  Surgery Tips and Tricks from a Veterinary Surgeon  (8 CEU.)
Location:  Omni Mount Washington Resort, Bretton Woods, NH. 03575  
For more info contact; Dr. Paul Coviello at:  BonaireSun@aol.com
The Mount Washington Resort, 603-278-1000
www.VeterinarySkiMeeting.com for Registration and Room Reservation
 
March 24-27, 2016 - Continuing Education amidst Zion National Park!  Vet Lectures and The International 
Union of Veterinary Cyclists are hosting 15 hours of RACE-approved CE amidst the stunning beauty of Zion 
National Park.  The speakers are top lecturers in small animal dentistry and oncology.  Talks will take place at the 
Hampton Inn and Suites in Springdale,Utah - less than a mile from the entrance of Zion National Park.  The 
schedule will allow ample opportunity for you to get out and hike, road and mountain bike and generally enjoy 
the natural beauty of the national park.  Non-veterinary partners and friends are welcome. Complete info and 
registration at www.vetlectures.com or by calling (773) CE4-VETS.

July 7–10, 2016  - 2016 Canadian Veterinary Medical Association (CVMA) Convention.  Scotiabank Con-
vention Centre, Niagara Falls, Ontario. The 68th Annual Convention will excite, inspire and motivate! In collab-
oration with the Registered Veterinary Technologists and Technicians of Canada (RVTTC), this unique four-day 
event features a strong scientific program, with 30 speakers from Canada and the United States. Four days’ worth 
of labs, concurrent streams exploring companion animal, ruminant, equine, practice management and animal 
welfare, and a mind-body workshop. Contact: Sarah Cunningham; tel: (613) 236-1162/(800) 567-2862 ext. 
121; fax: (613) 236-9681; email: conventions@cvma-acmv.org; website:  http://www.canadianveterinarians.net/
science-knowledge/annual-convention.

Mark Your Calendar!
Upcoming Events
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Welcome New KVMA Members

Dr. Jennifer M. Mahan, Riverview Animal Hospital, Bellevue, KY
Dr. Eileen Kennedy, Deck Veterinary Clinic, LLC, Louisville, KY
Dr. Pam Williams, Pam Williams, DVM, Shepherdsville, KY
Dr. Margaux Edwards-Milewski, Hagyard Equine Medical Institute, Lexington, KY
Dr. Kristen Barnes, Kristen Barnes, DVM, Goshen, KY
Dr. Omar M. Johnson, Johnson Veterinary Clinic, Simpsonville, KY
Dr. Alecia Raymer, Alecia Raymer, DVM, Brooksville, KY
Dr. Sachiko Miyakawa, AcuZen Veterinary Therapy, Nicholasville, KY
Dr. Valerie J. Linse, Valerie J. Linse, DVM, Paris, KY
Dr. Laura George, Banfield Pet Hospital, Newport, KY
Dr. Amanda Porter, Amanda Porter, DVM, Goodletsville, TN
Dr. Steve Newton, Hope Veterinary Clinic, Columbus, OH
Dr. Denise Bevins, Denise Bevins, DVM, Union, KY
Dr. Susan K. Brewer, Redbush Veterinary Services & Canine Training Academy, Redbush, KY
Dr. Andrea W. Clark, Andrea W. Clark, DVM, Louisville, KY
Dr. Reanna Stahl, John R. Stule & Associates, Lexington, KY
Dr. Lindsay Layman, Lindsay Layman, DVM, Wyoming, OH
Dr. Jerusha Lay, Stanford Veterinary Hospital, Stanford, KY
Dr. Michael A. O’Bryan, Broadbent Wildlife Sanctuary, Irvington, KY
Dr. Kathryn Smith, Banfield, Wilder, KY
Dr. Tejal Rege, All Breed Pet Care, LLC, Newburgh, IN
Dr. Tyler Frazee, Kentucky Equine Medical Associates, Louisville, KY
Dr. Anthony Roe, Roe-Burke Veterinary Services, PLLC, Hardinsburg, KY
Dr. Adrienne Robertson, Bannon Woods Veterinary Clinic, Fairdale, KY
Dr. Terra Bowles, Coffee Memorial Animal Clinic, Kevil, KY
Dr. Leslie Knable, Blackiston Mill Animal Clinic, Clarksville, IN
Dr. Rick Costelle, Glenwood Veterinary Services, Sellersburg, IN
Dr. Julie C. Storandt, Bright Veterinary Clinic, Union, KY
Dr. Addie Reinhard, Addie Reinhard, DVM, Lexington, KY
Dr. William F. Gilsenan, Rood and Riddle Equine Hospital, Lexington, KY
Dr. Sarah Hickey, Chenoweth Lane Pet Clinic, Louisville, KY
Dr. Christopher Johnson, Equine Surgical Services, Versailles, KY
Dr. Kari Owens, Metropolitan Veterinary Specialists and Emergency Service, Louisville, KY



Email: info@kvma.org
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Dr. Jerry M. Allen, Small animal only, Central KY area. Monticello, KY (606) 307-2926 
Dr. Kristin Barrilleaux, 225-454-0007, email kristinb521@yahoo.com, Greater 
Louisville area, primarily SA Medicine, relief/part time/full time.  Graduated from 
LSU SVM in 2006. 
Dr. Sueleal (Sue) Berlin, small animal medicine and surgery relief services, Kentucky 
and Indiana, 502-266-9322, berlinrs@bellsouth.net.
Dr. Tracy Boehm, Relief and part time, Northern KY and Greater Cincinnati, Small 
Animal.  859-803-4987 or sdrgc@yahoo.com
Dr. C. Perry Brown, 2444 Lexington Road, Winchester, Kentucky 40391 SA. 859-
745-1050 email: lbrown32@bellsouth.net
Dr. Mark Butler, Available for small animal relief work throughout Northern Kentucky 
and Southwest Ohio. More info and resume available at www.CinciNKYVetRelief.com 
1106 Mt Zion Rd., Union, KY 41091 happyt@cheerful.com 859-534-0658 (home), 740-
705-1500 (cell)
Dr. Jose R. Castro, 2024 Cedargreens Rd., Knoxville, TN 37924 Ph: 813-957-5930, 
joxebee@yahoo.es Equine Relief Veterinarian. General practice and surgery. 
Dr. Randall M. Collins, Small animal relief veterinarian for the Bowling Green, Ky. 
area.  615.325.3877. 
Dr. Emily Crow, Louisville, KY.  512-630-8945, emilycrow@gmail.com, Equine 
exclusive/will travel.
Dr. Thomas Crowl, small animal practice relief service, 35 years experience, central 
and northern KY. 515 Two Lick Road, Cynthiana, KY 41031, 859-954-0945, tec44335@
aol.com 
Dr. Emily (Emma) Dawson, Greater Louisville Area (will consider areas beyond).  
SA primarily, limited exotic/equine.  Please call or email with any inquiries at (502) 
608-6108 or auvet07@gmail.com 
Dr. L. Dapkus, Small Animal relief veterinary services, long or short term, statewide. 
859/623-8461.
Dr. Fredrick C. Evans, SA medicine, limited surgery, Shelbyville-Louisville area. phone 
502-386-5834, leave message. 
Dr. Amber Faul, Dogs and cats, canine reproduction. Louisville area, (815) 693-9024, 
afaul.dvm@gmail.com 
Dr. Virginia Garrison, Virginia E Garrison, DVM, 1270 Old Log Lick Road, Winchester, 
KY  40391.  859-492-9253.  vegb52@gmail.com
Small Animal & Exotics. Will travel in Kentucky.
Dr. Julia Gawley,  Small Animal Medicine, Surgery and Spinal Manipulative Therapy. 
10+ years experience.   Available for the Louisville and Lexington area.  Relief and short 
term work. email: jfgawley@gmail.com.  Call 715-828-4838.
Dr. Jeanette Gibson, 1681 Glensboro Road, Lawrenceburg, KY  40342, phone:  (502) 
839-1467, (859) 967-4703 cell or (859) 269-0600 office, email:  jgibsondvm@aol.
com.  licensed in OH & KY, SA. Will travel KY & southern OH.
Dr. Jane Goecke, 962 Old US 52, New Richmond, Ohio 45157 Phone: 513-368-7383, 
email: goeckejc@hotmail.com Lic. OH and KY. SA med. and soft tissue surgery. Gr. Cinti 
and N. KY w/in 30 mi of Cincinnati.   
Dr. Tracy Jenkins, Lexington, KY.  SA exclusive, 20 years experience, will travel.  
References available.  Phone (859) 797-3888, email:  tj3600@windstream.net. 
Dr. Stacey Phelps Kimmerer, 214 Jesselin Dr., Lexington, KY 40503; phone (859) 
303-8666, cell (859) 699-2411 or email staceyvet@ymail.com.  SA. Lexington and 
surrounding areas. ‘91 grad.
Dr. Stephen M. Kline, 8109 Bentbrook Place, Pewee Valley, KY 40056, (H) 502-618-
3882, (C) 502-689-4702 or email: dvmkline@yahoo.com. Professional interests in SA 
medicine and surgery, radiology and ultrasound. 

Dr. Jessie Lay Available full/part time associate position in central KY area. 5 
yrs. experience in busy mixed animal practice. SA surgery and internal medicine. 
LA experience (horses, livestock, extensive small ruminant medicine). email: jess.
lay.dvm@gmail.com. (859) 583-8415.
Dr. Gerald Lowry, 1205 Glenellen Dr., Danville, KY 40422. Home# 859-236-2933, 
cell# 407-721-5462.  SA, 44 years experience, references, willing to travel.  Auburn 
‘64, email: gerlow27@aol.com. Lic. KY and FL.
Dr. Mary E. Mattingly, 2000 Auburn University graduate medicine, surgery (soft 
tissue) and emergency. Willing to travel Fayette and surrounding counties. Any day 
of the week, willing to do several days in a row. Contact: drmarymatttingly@gmail.
com, 859-229-1625. 
Dr. Jim McCarney, SA, Avian, willing to travel. 167 Old Georgetown St., Unit 201B, 
Lexington, KY 40508; phone (903) 603-8585 
Dr. Robert Medley, 93 Auburn Graduate, small animal only in northern KY and 
southern IN.  Contact: 502-338-0360. 
Dr. Franklin C. Mercer, 6210 Hwy 62 E, Beaver Dam, KY  42320 phone:  270-256-
1430 or 270-925-5466 willing to travel Western and Central KY 
Dr. Sachiko Miyakawa, SA only, Central Ky area. Contact (859) 361-3142. 
Dr. Dacelle Peckler, LA & SA Medicine and Surgery. Will cover extended periods of time, 
entire state of KY, will cover emergency & ambulatory (provide vehicle), evening on call 
staff. Walnut Grove Farm Veterinary Relief Services; 115 Butler Street; Paris, KY 40361 
ph: 859-338-6247 (leave message) fishingdocp@aol.com or wirehorselady@yahoo.com
Dr. Linda Quirk, SA and EQ. 2150 North Middletown Road, Paris, KY 40361. Please 
contact me at Phone 254-760-2939, E-mail: Q6Ranch @aol.com. Licensed in KY, LA, TX. 
Dr. Patricia Riggs, SA medicine, soft tissue surgery. Lexington and surrounding areas.
email: vetwantobe@aol.com, phone: (859) 983-3537.
Dr. Tony Sheets, small animal, Central and Eastern KY.  Versailles, KY.  (606) 483-
2645 or (859) 873-6463.
Dr. Lionell T. Smith, 6307 Apex Dr., Louisville, Ky. 40219. Cell# (502) 593-3610, 
Home# (502) 290-3619. SA. Will Travel.
Dr. Erin Tepe, 938 North Bend Rd., Hebron, KY  41048  Cell/work: (859) 653-2381 
Home: (859) 689-9122 SA and Emergency Veterinary Relief, Licensed KY, OH and IN.
Dr. Katie Todd, SA relief services in the Louisville area. Emergency, general practice, 
spay/neuter. Contact (502) 457-3055 or kttodd@gmail.com
Dr. Phil Topham, TravelDVM97@windstream.net Phone (330) 592-7256
Dr. Nina Waldron, SA medicine and surgery. For resume and more information: 
(815) 451-9109 or Nina.Waldron@gmail.com.  Available for relief/part time/full time.  
Central and Eastern Kentucky (Lexington, KY).
Dr. Alexis K. Wallace, 3976 Lazy Creek Rd., Lanesville, In 47136. 812-987-5661- 
cell, email - akwvet@hotmail.com SA, EQ, some LA experience Licensed in IN and KY, 
Auburn 1990
Dr. Gina Yeargan, SA surgery and medicine, including thyroidectomies (no orthopedics 
at this time) 859-327-7199 please leave a msg if no answer

If you are working as a relief veterinarian and would like your 
name listed, please contact the KVMA at (800) 552-5862, fax 
(502) 226-6177 or e-mail: kvma@aol.com and we will be glad 
to add you to our list.  
SA - Small Animal, LA- Large Animal, EX- Exotics, EQ- Equine

Relief Veterinarians
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VETERINARIAN/STAFF WANTED

Banfield Pet Hospital is seeking a veterinarian in New-
port. Practice high quality medicine with the latest 
technology and evidence based medicine.  Work with a 

well-trained team.  We offer competitive compensation and 
a great benefits package including 5 weeks paid-time off, 
health insurance, 401K and more.  Apply online @ www.
banfield.com/careers  (W16) 

Do you want to do the things you were trained to do in tech 
school? Then you need to consider joining the team at Ani-
mal Care Clinic, Lexington, KY as a veterinary technician. 
Our veterinary practice is growing as we move into a new 
13,000 square foot hospital and we need to find people who 
consider pets to be a member of the family. We are look-
ing for upbeat, energetic, enthusiastic team players who are 
committed to enhance the health and well being of our pa-
tients.  Our technicians perform the tasks they were educated 
to do such as medication administration, nursing care, client 
education, performing laboratory, anesthesia, and radiology 
procedures.  If you want to be a member of our staff, send 
your resume to Gladys@animalcareclinic.net  Check us out 
on the web at www.lexingtonveterinarin.com.  Drug testing 
will be a component of the application process for the suc-
cessful candidate.  (W16)

Wanted: Veterinary Technician for a 5 DVM AAHA accred-
ited SA/Exotic hospital in Bowling Green, KY.  All Creatures 
Animal Hospital is growing and is a great work environment.  
We have openings for several Veterinary Technicians who en-
joy working in a fast paced, high quality, multi DVM prac-
tice.  Pay is competitive and commensurate with experience. 
Please send resume to all_creatures@bellsouth.net (W16) 

Fast-paced small animal practice located in Western Ken-
tucky is seeking a full-time veterinarian with a minimum 
of 1 to 2 years experience to join our staff of 16. Benefits 
include 401K, Health Insurance Allotment, Continuing Ed-
ucation, Professional Dues/Membership fees, and Uniforms.  
Please email resume to: MAH1601@yahoo.com.  (W16) 

Full-time associate veterinarian needed for busy, progres-
sive 7 doctor small animal practice in Northern Kentucky.  
Experience preferred.  Above average compensation and ben-
efit package, 40 hour workweek and no on call.  We have 
a great team and are continuing to grow.  Excellent com-
munication skills and a positive attitude are a must.  email:  
dr.mcglasson@noahsarkanimalclinics.com. website: www.
noahsarkanimalclinics.com (W16)

Classified Ads
Full-time associate veterinarian will be needed to join 
Chevy Chase Animal Clinic in Lexington, Ky.  We are a 
busy 2-3 small animal veterinary practice in a neighborhood 
setting with top quality medical and surgical capabilities.  
We have a fantastic clientele who want the best for their 
pets.  It is a busy practice with excellent support staff.  New 
graduates (2016) are encouraged to apply.  Competitive 
compensation package.  Please email resume to chevychase-
animalclinic@hotmail.com (W16) 

Full-time emergency veterinarian for 24 hour AAHA hos-
pital in Cincinnati.  We are seeking a motivated individual 
who wishes to practice medicine at the highest level.  We of-
fer a very good salary and benefit package.  We have a 3 doc-
tor rotation who average 33 hours/week with large blocks 
of time off.  Interested individuals should send resume and 
cover letter to:  DrGrady@gradyvet.com  (W16)

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

For Sale: CL05 15w Cutting Edge Surgical Laser and 
Harmony-P Therapy laser, with accessories, must go. 
Purchased in 2013, barely used one year.  $25,000 OBO.
Also have two pneumatic stainless steel surgical tables for 
sale. Eastland Animal Hospital, Lexington. cell - 502-
803-5599 

For Sale: 2003 La Broit Classic 1 Mobile Unit
5 drawers weighing 130# to fit SUV/Crossover
37” W x 20.5” H x 30” deep
$1000 OBO-able to text pictures of unit
 Kresinvet@gmail.com
502-633-3512  (W16) 

For Sale: Bowie 5 drawer veterinary box insert in very 
good working condition.  Heavy aluminum top rails and 
adjustable dividers in each drawer. Drawers have rub-
ber mats and chrome latches.  Fits crossover and smaller 
SUVs.  $650. (859) 393-9782. (F15)

For Sale: 8’ Bowie Vet box.  Fits Pickup 1988 or newer.  
Day/night heater and refrigeration.  $2000.00
Auto-processor and 2 X-ray cassettes.  Tanks included.  
$300.00  502-225-0606 (F15)
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PRACTICES FOR SALE

For Sale: Goose Creek Animal Clinic, Louisville, KY is 
a one-man practice that has operated continuously for 33 
years.  The purchaser will be buying a turn-key opera-
tion with an active client base.  We operate from a rented 
building in a shopping center, and all furnishings, fixtures, 
equipment, and supplies will remain with the business af-
ter the sale.  I have complete historical financial records 
upon request. In addition, I would consider staying on 
as a part-time veterinary practitioner at Goose Creek for 
as long as necessary to enable a smooth owner transition 
for my clients. Contact: Ray Watson, D.V.M. (502) 821-
3194  (W16)

Selling solo small animal practice, with real estate, in 
Louisville, Ky. Established 41 years. Experienced staff. 
Turnkey operation. Owner retiring. Contact Rick Goran-
flo at 502-445-9890 or rickgoran@bellsouth.net. (F15)

Equine 2 doctor practice for sale in KY.  Purchase in-
cludes real estate, 2 newer ambulatory vehicles, new 
digital x-ray, ultrasound, power dental , in house blood 
analyzers, microbiology culture system, endoscopes, and 
all inventory.  This is a highly profitable practice priced 
below a 2 year payoff.  Call Josh at (859) 640-4017. (S15)

Need help Selling, Buying, or Appraising your Veteri-
nary practice?  For a free consultation call G.R. Sikora, 
DVM or J.P. Bryk, DVM, B.R. Crank, DVM toll free 
at 877-487-7765 or go to www.TotalPracticeSolutions-
Group.com. 
SC- This low county practice can be purchased for less 
than setting up a new build out.  Located in a shopping 
center and giving the buyer 70K after debt service from 
day one.  Build this practice while making an income 
from the first day. Call George at TPSG: 419-945-2408 
or email: george@tpsgsales.com
VA-SE Virginia. General practice, Grossing 850K with 1 
doctor working 4 1/2 week with Pristine RE, Net 160K 
after debt service. Owner will aid transition and may be 
willing to stay on part-time 20 hrs. per week.  Call George 
at TPSG: 419-945-2408 or email: george@tpsgsales.com
WV-near Charleston, Single doctor, well established 
small animal practice. Grossing 750K with Real Estate. 
Buyer makes 150K plus after debt service. Call Bill at 
Total Practice Solutions Group: 419-945-2408 or email: 
billtpsg@gmail.com  (W15)

Classified Ads
Practices For Sale ~ PS Broker 
Michigan: Bay County - Great Investment. 2,500sf 
SA w/RE. 
Michigan: Ontonagon County - Growing Practice, 
Home & 40 acres. 
Missouri: St. Louis - Feline - Great Area! 2,200sf. 
New York: Elmira - 3,500sf w/RE. Turn-Key, Profitable! 
Ohio: Cuyahoga County - Solid Practice w/2-exam 
rooms, RE.  
800.636.4740
www.psbroker.com
info@psbroker.com (W16)

ATTENTION VETERINARY 
TECHNICIANS

FEMA Region 4 of the National Veterinary 
Response Team (NVRT) is interested in Kentucky 
veterinary technicians applying for the Vet Tech 
positions on Team 4.  At this time emphasis  will 
be on working dogs, companion animals and 
decon (not so much agriculture or FADs).  Ability 
to work in Incident Command System  (ICS)  is 
important. Openings for these positions will be 
announced soon. Additional questions  should be 
directed to: 

Dr. Jim Hamilton, 910-528-1119 or email: 
jhamilton@spequine.com or, 

C. Nelson, 859-873-7319 or email: nelson.
reproductive.services@gmail.com
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Support our advertisers

For a coverage comparison of your entire 

insurance portfolio to the PLIT Program, 

call 800-228-PLIT (7548) or visit avmaplit.com

Protect your livelihood with all the right coverage through AVMA PLIT. 

We are the most trusted source of professional, business and personal coverage 

for every stage of your career.

our expertise is your strength
Workers’ Compensation  •  Business Property & Liability  •  Employment Practices Liability  •  

Umbrella Liability  •  Commercial Auto  •  Flood  •  Data Breach  •  Professional Liability  •  

Veterinary License Defense  •  Professional Extension (Animal Bailee)  •  Embryo & Semen 

Storage Coverage  •  Safety & Risk Management •  Resources  •  Personal Auto  •  

Homeowners  •  Renters  •  Personal Excess (Umbrella) Liability
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Support our advertisers



Kentucky Veterinary Medical Association
P. O. Box 4067
Frankfort, KY  40604-4067


